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Jobless set
at 5%, due
to rise soon

Next two v^ks critical period
for mink crop — breeding starts
Whether you got your mink
hy payola or honestly, there’a
a goo«l rea:.>n v'hy it cost so
much.
Take it ^rom John A. Turaon, foi' whoni the next 15 diya
begin a critUal period of plan*
ning, care Hnd hope.
The female mink comes in
to season and Turson will
breed for l}ie season's crop For
good pelts meeting market
stan<iards, he cun expect .532 to
gse euhh. ■
* ~
But the time between breed
ing and selling is fraught with
heartbreak.
PAPA MINK, IF HE'S
, healthy, will service four fe
males. Sometimes the breeder
ihust fasten the breeding pair
together. But when the male
lays his teeth into the soxiff of
the neck of his mate, it’s proof
he’s attracted to her.
The breeder then waits 49
‘ 90 days while the kits gest, Ute.
te. Ii'rom three to four kits
are
■e 1bqm alive, eyes closed, to
the mother in her nest. Each is
about the size of your little
linger. In nx .weeks, they're
weaned.
Then Breeder Turson can
aize up what he’s got
Choosing the right sire and

liyRiiclpiiaii,92,
' oldest male here,
. dies of ieii$ illness
Fay J. Ruckman, 92. a na
tive of Plymouth who follow
ed the blacksmithing trade all
bis life, died in FitchvUle
Chronic hospital at 7:30 am.
Friday.
*
He had been in failing
health a long Ume..
'
Bom here Feb. 2] 1868, he
was, apprentice as a black-*■ smith and serv-ed that calling
^ witlt Fate-Root-Heatb Co. for
i 40 years after the horse gave
I way to the htMteiess carnage.
y A‘daughter, Mrs. Luther R.
4 Fetters, Piyntouth; two sons
f Harold V., Lake Wales. Fla.,
and Marton, Manafield. and a
llelviB, BaUviUe, surfive.

> Hm. Rot. G. L. KettoBring.
iMnd trntm PMtor, coo-.
IMM Jact cttM M IJO pjo.

i^Naval ham anaAqr at T

the suitable dam is only part
of the problem, but it’s a big
one. The average mink breeder
knows more about Mendel and
his beans and the theories of
genetics than any livestock ex
pert. Dpmiuants and recessives
crop yp in their conversations.
Because in addition to the
tricky business of breeding
true in a genetic strain, and avoiding spoids, mistakes an^
accidents, the mink breeder
has to cope wilA the whimsies
of fashion.
Milady's tastes as to colors
of' mink skins change with the
wine’s.
Breeder Turson has about 80
of the restless little carnivores
in cages
:es at his home at 143
Franklin street. The mink is
the nearest animal equivalent
to pe'.*petual motion. It will
dash to and fro in its cage by
the dour, flitting from side to
side, end to end, with no seemsave to keep movii^ purpose
p
ing.
day, he feeds them
Oni
raw neat — chicken legs, trip
es, occasionally liver, supple
mented with wheat germ and

Less than five per cent of
the eligible work force in Ply
mouth labor area is unemploy.ed, a survey showed last week.
As nearly as could be deter
mined by records available for
public inspei^on, 69 persons
who v/ould normally be a part
of the work force are not now
employed. Another 25 persons
are on relief and 45 are tem
porarily disoccupied because of
seasonal layoffs.
The total work force under
full employment was comput
ed al 1.428. A total of 1,289 are
currently drawing regular pay
checks. The annual labor re
turn is thus $5.88 million.
Unemployment in the Ply
mouth labor area is likely to
increase to six and a fraction
per cent when a Greenwich
firm closes its doors shortly
and throws an estimated 35
employees who live within the
Plymouth labor market out of
work and when Wilkins Air
Force station, Shelby, dis
charges employees ineligible
for transf^ or unwilling to
transfer, date estimated to be
Apr. 26.
Air Force headquarters an
nounced. rapently the huge de
pot at Shelby will be com
pletely closed June 30. 1961, a
whole year in advance of the
target date. Shortly thereafter,
Maury Koblcnlz, chief of cor
rections at Columbus, announ
ced the state of Ohio finds the
Shelby site too small for use
as a minimum sgcivity prison.
Additionally, asbby' muni
cipal authorities told the state
that city couldn't supply water
for the 1,500-odd persons to bi>
stationed at the depot if it
were to be converted to a pn-

other vitamin-laden foods in
tended to give them in cap
tivity what God meant lor
them to have when wild.
What he feeds them can
have as mu:h affect upon the
kind of pelt they pro^ce as
ho whe breeds them. During
the breeding season, mink are
exceedingly nervous. Breeder
Tu/son is careful not to allow
them :o be frightened, disturb
ed or upset in their routine.
The female .
rocapUve.' to
the male about once in eight
days during the breeding sea
son. She’s earned — and the
breeder wears tough gloves
end grasps her firmly to pre
vent biting — to the male’s
cage. If the breeder is lucky,
This raiseo the question
a marriage takes place whether any indilstry could
look toward use of the site
promptly.
“But somftimes he's not so when the Aii Force relinquish
lucky,” Turson admits. “You es it, in view oi the water sit
have to tie them together uation.
THE U. S. DEPABTMENr
sometimes. Or wait until the
male makes up his mind. '°t La*"*' considers unemploySometimes it never happens. ment by six per cent of the
That’j what happened to me work force to be “serious un
employment” and nine per
last season.”
cent “critical unemployment.”
The. figures were derived
—PLEASE SEE PAGE 4
from a careful study of statis
tical data collected by public
and private agencies in an area bounded by Route 224 at
the north, the New Haven
township line at the east and
west, the Kuhn farm in Route
61 at the south, extending to
the Plymouth township line at
the west, and aii of Cass town
Plymouth’s three Protest Decision”;
Mar. 27 Sermon: “Preach ship.
ant churenes will observe
They showed a total popula
ing
—
Conversion”;
Christendom's Lenten season
Mar. 31, Film: Triumph and tion of 3,624. r-t whom 1.286
beginning Wednesday, Ash Dcfeai";
are in schoU, 402 will eventu
Wednesday.
Apr. 3, Sermon: “Presenta- ally be enrolled in school. 488
arc retired or pensioners, 112
A 24-hour vigil will be kept tio n— Regeneration”:
Ash Wednesda> at the Meth
Apr. 7, Film: “Crucifixion receive some form of public
assistance short of social se
odist church.
and Resurrection”;
Lutherans will mark the
Apr. 10, Sermon; “Practice curity and old age pensions,
and 27 are ineligible for such
Lenten season with special — Sanctification”;
Sunday sermoa*^ by their pas
Apr. 17, Easter Sunday ser as une.mployment compens:!Uon.
tor, the Rev. Rcbert F. Hall, vice at 10:30 a.ni.
THE FIGURES. ADMITTand mid-week teaching servicGood Friday Union service
es on Thursdays. First film will take pJace from noon to edly t^cd upon de^k surveys
will be shown Wednesday. Its 3 p.m. in First Presbyterian supplemented by head counts
where they were immediately
title: "Men of the Wilderness”. church.
The ful Lutheran program
Lutheran Maund>* Thursd;
ursday feasible (as in Plymouth and
for Lent follows:
service will take plai in the Shiloh village.^ and in school
attendance figures), are high
Mar. 6, Sermon: “Prepara church Apr. 14 at 7:30 p.m.
tion '— The Call” (this knd
PRESBYTERIANS WILL er than in Mansfield, the only
subsequent sermons will relate conduct mtd-week Lenten ser nearby arva in which the Ohio
the steps in the ordn* of salva vices on Wednesdays through Employment service computes
tion to the steps in the order out the 40-day period of pray unemployment stattsticf.
Mansfield area is not held to
of service, op the theme “How er and demal. .
«
is our theology releted to our
ay cf Prayer »ere...t^ ‘
>**»-mptoy»*«l aWorld Da:
pcietjceT")
- vie* ipoMc.ired by the J.oUr.
Mar. . 10. Film;
~
~
“Rotum
to churdi Vt>t^neif..alli'uke place
Plymouth’s consumer marto an
•Q estifnated
estifnated
Mar. 4 in tbe Ifetbodist chun|f ket
to
”»to«.’8eni»n: “Pn»« — at 7:80 pju. IMs. Charka Ar- $7.S2 minim tnnuelly, 1
ch«r is. chairragn. Topic of the many at ita eonsuman
■onrte thia yBv k “Loborara
TogdUi With #od”. Mra. Nor without the bounderies of the
man B. McQdc^ wili conduct arork tone aiwly eres.
aatlaa — MimMiib";
a iMOdal choir in the anthora
.. Mhr.
ran; “Ilaaraat and flftboday. .
Ahtaye
« hemelWB

• veer (n Oeerferd. Hwren and lUdUand Cowrtlei. U
P. W. THOMAS, CdHor im««

TvIMkm»< Mymomh 7<SSII

A. L fADOOOC. JTv biller ertd ^«bllih•r

'Self-finonce' plan approved;
sewer, water funds to be used
pay for

unanimous approval of village
council in adjourned session
Tuesday night.
By it.s terms the council will
buy its own bonds, at four
per cent interest, withdrawing
from accumulated fuqds the
money necessary to pay for the
bonds—$39,000Alllrough the legislation do
es not spell out whence these
withdrawals will come, it was
fairly certain a good portion
of them — perhaps as much
us $30,000 — v/ill come from
the ;-.ev/ei service fund.
WHAT IT MEANS IS THAT
accumulation in this and oth
er f'lnds, not now being u.sed
save to earn interest at one per
cent a year in the official de
pository, will be applied to the
purchase of the councilmanic
bonds.
Th-' interest — loui per cent
— will accrue to the balance
of ihe fund from which the
bond purchase moneys are
taken.
Thus the village lakes from
one pocket to put in another.
The deciMon was taken with
some lack of harmony. This
developed when Councilman
Elmer E. Markley took excep-

tion to the arbitrary allocation
of costs in the enabling legis
lation. The purchase price of
tlid site is $4,750, an agree
ment which is firm. But the le
gislation slate.'; that land costs
shall be pegged a $4,000, site
imprjvcTncnts at $6,000 and
construction ro.sts al S29.000.
Markley argued this would
mislead the public. “We have
a bad public opinion situation
in this lov.li,'' he asserted.
ARCHITECT THURMAN J.
Peabody haslcnfdd to assure
council the bo:iding attorneys

Penonal tax duns
mailed by auditor

Personal lax forma for 1860
have been maded to Huron
county taxpayers, Auditor
Bernard K^'an announces. Apr.
30 IS the final date for filling
with the county auditor.
These forms are mailed only
to those fo! whom there is a
definite record of tangible or
intangible property. Where the
property has been transferred
and explanation should be fil
ed on the form. In cases where
a return shoulc- be filed, it is
the obligation cf the taxpayer
to obtain llie proper blanks,
Kean .'•ays.
Tax receipts Irom the tang
ible property .^ro distributed to
the township, muncipalily,
school district and county of
Samuel F. Fackler. 83, bro origin, and a small portion bf
ther of the late Henry H. voted boxided -j#idebte^ness to
Fackler, died Sunday in Shel the state, in the same way as
real estate tax leceipts are dis
by Memorial hospital.
A lesident of Jackson town tributed. The intangible tax
ship. lie had been a patient in receipts for the most part are
diverted to Ibc support of pu
the hospital for over a week
He is survivetl by a .son, Fos blic librane.'s. About 22 per
ter; a daughter, Mrs. Milton cent of the direct taxation for
Lynch, who leaches in Shiloh the benefit of the varied lev
Elementary >chool. four sis els of local government comes
ters, Mrs. Berth,. Waldruff of from .hese sources.
Questions as to personal
Clev.-land: Mrs W C, Price,
Mrs. May Ely. and Mrs Her- taxes may bt adaressed to the
county auditors' office. If the
mie Hyland, all of Shelby.
Last rites were conducted, question is entirely new or un
yesterday afternoon in Shelby usual it will be forwarded to
b ythe Rev. D Bruce Young, the state department of taxa
paste, of the Lutheran church tion for an answer. If no tax
there, and burial was m Oak is due according to the law,
there will be no assessment. ’
land cemetery

S. J. Fackler dies;
uncle of Richard

agreed to liie arbitrary alloca
tion of costs because “it’s cus
tom iiy in the profession — we
do thi.^ so that we can comply
with the law and not gel our
selves caught. What weVe al
located for building and site
impr'*vemenl can be spent for
land, hut what we’ve 'allocated
for land can’t bt spent on buil
ding, That’s why the larger
figure IS deliberately made so
— ,.wc can always come down
but we can’t go up.”
This .<eemed to mollify
Markley .somewhat and his
coiU*ague.s moved the measure,
whic*i woo prompt approval,
although some councilmen op
enly showed they fear t^e pu
blic will not understand.
•'So long us the voters know
we're paying the Ramseys $4,750 lor the land and we'redssuing bonds fo. only $39,000,”
one of them said, “the rest is
really unimportant — only a
paper shuffimg that changes
ccrta.n mlei nal figures but
doesn t allot the whole total,”
By emergency ordinance,
council voted to participate
with the slate in improving a
portio.i of Route 98. The work,
to be done during the early
summer, will cost the village
about $678.

$400 goal missod
by March of Dimes
A iractIo.H i-er hi per cent
of .ts goal of $400 was achic^fed oy Plymouth’s March Of
Dimes campaign just conclud
ed. John Fazxj.ii. elementary
school principal, announces, j
Individual gift.' amounted to
$233.60. club and organization
donations tc $39.02, coin col
lectors to $16.65 and the pro
ceeds of the American Legion
dance to $35.20.
“I am grateful to those
whose contributions of time
and money were so freely giv- — ^aign,"
this useful campaig
id M
>; contribute, nojir
may send then gifts to ijai
my home, 99 Mulberry s^

ilip

Lenten services set
by three churches

Half a century of Masonry for Roof
NUaCTT atlenM epedel
•pen nmeUng ef BidiUaid lad
le Ml, F & AM, Henday aa
Mm A. B*a< raeatvnd M-yeas
pin end iewel fraaa AlWt

Batlw, Jaaiw

defirty

=!;=sja.-s.s:

eepl«.t . a^^^ ^
JBtn are, (tent
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0WlclMi|ec6Sls Absentee votes hSw cast
WorieyReedfilie,
three days in Jail in Huron Valley election

Interest rate boosted

FARM
NOTES
FPA elects officers
DtUe McQulllen was elected
prc^dent of Shjloh-Plymouih
Clw^tcr, FFA, Feb. 10. He wUl
take ofice Tuesday.
Harry Seaman is vice*presidnt, I«onnic Loser secretary,
Larry Hershiser treasure. Ro
bert Cole reporter and Wayne
Kiess sentinel.
Robert Kirkendali presided.

Interest on certificates of
deposit of Economy Savings &
loan Co. has been increased to
4Vi per cent, reports Robert X«.
Detrow, Economy manager at
Shelby.
This increase, -will be paid
from Jan. 1, on all deposits
held'one yaai or longer. Funds'
withdrawn in less than one
year from date of deposit will
earn 4 per cent the rate paid
on all deposits prior to the half
per cent increase approved at
the compaav's 67th annual
meeting.

I Busy Fingers meet
Linda Kicss was received in' to membership U Busy Finders
4-H ciub which met in Plym
outh Methodist church Feb. IS
at 7:30 pjn., leports Sheryl
McQuown, news reporlei-.
Mrs. Robert MacMichael is
adviser. Jean Weaver conduct
ed the meeting
Mothers of members attend
To eolebralo the! golc
golden aned the meeting. So did Mrs. niveroary of Scouting,
ng. Cub
Roscee Hutchiiuton and
Pack L will Imeet in the eleMarion Kirk, Richland county mentary schoo. today at 7
borne deraon.stration agent.
m., Cubms.<;tet' Maynard J.
A committee was named to Coon announces.
plan observance of National 4H. James Root ana j. Benja
H WMt
min Smith comprise the re
freshment committee.

Mayflowers to meet

Mrs. Karl Fidler and Mrs.
Waiter Akerj will demonstrate
cafce decorating before the alldabr meeting of the Mayflower
Home Demonstration council
Wednesday in the Methodist
church.

, Mothers club to meet
Second gradcis will present
a musical program Tuesday
before the Mothers' club in
Hymouth Elementary school
•at Z pjn.
Joan Amdi and Harold R.
Davenport will direct it
Troop 198 will perform a
flag i^ronoay before the mo
thers.
Refreshments will oe serv
ed aftcrward.s by
James
C. Davis and Mrs. James Bro
derick.

Charge of driving while in
toxicated was laid against
Worley Reed, Jr., whooe car
struck a tree in Trux street
Saturday at 7:25 pjh. He re
ceived two black eyes and a
posable fracture of the nose.
since this was a second of
fense. Mayor William Fazio
costs and sentenced him to six
fined Reed $150 and $6.80
months in jail. He suspended
$100 of the fine and all but
three days of the jail sentence,
buf promised to enforce the
suspensions if Reed again ap
pears in court.
Because he struck a tree in
Trux street wliile operating a
motor vehicle while drunk,
ard Gayheart, 29, paid a
Edward
fine of $50 and $6.80 costs in
aVonna Port, Plymouth
route 1, forfeited bond of $25
in Shelby Municipal court Fri
day, failing to appear to plead
to charge of driving left of
center. Shu was cited by the
state highway patrol.

Thnr-Fri^iat

r*b. i5,S6,J7

BKS10AIIS
$25 to $1000

DURING OUR 3-DAY SUE

£Gmm

These gi-eat GOODWILL Used Cars
have been marked down to move!

PRICES GOOD liL 6 P.M.THUi{SDAT
1956 Fonl Half Ton Pickup
$750

ECONOMY SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
73 W. Main SL —Phone: 4-2766, Shelby

Automatic Transmission

1956 Plymouth Sav. 4-Dr. 5ed. $69S
1955BuickSpec.4-Dr.5edan $615
1955 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sedan
$625
V-8 Deluxe

$793

1935 OMs Soper tt Hol.(pe. $793
1953 Netcunr Mont. 2-Dr. H. 7. $393
1954 PenHocDIx. 4-Dr. Sedan $593

POSOIUITUFIUNG
Personal Tax Returns are in the mails for
1960. It is ixissible to file returns early and
make the advance payment for half or all the
tax on April 30th.

,

FARM RETURNS

Inventories were mailed for inventory pre
vious to December 31th. With your Personal
Tax Return a price list was enclosed. It is now
possible, if you have not already done so, to
extend the totals on your inventory form. You
may now transfer the totals to the personal tax
return, and figure your tax, consulting the rates
on the back that apply to your Taxing District.

And remember, these are Good
will Used Cars. That means that
they’re guaranteed to have been
test-driven

and. re-

ehecked to assure your motoring
satisfaction.

KlWrHIUERMiutu
OM MM ■ lailHB m MUS

BOURGEOIS

EAMBLKB
PONTIAC
17-21 South Oftmble
Shelby, Ohio
OPEN MON., WED., FBI. UNTIL 9 P.M.

BAKED
PASTRIES
BSSoSoSBia
I—-anvni
Soa thro Wed
M. W, W. «»». I. *

By The Village Pastry Shop, Willard, at the

H&HGRILU PLYMOUTH
Special for Friday and Saturday
Our delicious Cocoannt Creme Pie

i
MS-M-MM -tM

Freeh Pastries delivered Daily — Orders taken
for Birthday, Party, and Wedding Cakes
Telephone PlyiDoath

BAKED

........................

*lnclude items deducted by County Auditor listed in this report
as expenditures.
*

.................... ;.........

MVE$50TO$2»

checked,

Federal Title in (Science Equipment)
Federal Subsidies (School Lunch, Milk,
]
Eta)
Tuition from Parents and Patrons
Tuition from. Other Districts (Not Stata Foundation
Lunch Room Receipts (Exclude federal Funds) ----- Miscellaneous Revenue Receipts (Gifts, Fines, Eta) ::®}«o;i{
ToUl Revenue Receipts ................................. a...........^ 411,831.13 ^
NON REVENUE—
Sale of fends ................
Premium on Bonds Sold
Accrued Interest on Bon
.. 2,866.05
Sale o! Text Books and Work Books ..............
Miscellaneous Non-Revenue 6 Months Notes ,
34,000.00
82,242
Total Non-fevenue Bcceipts
Total Revenue and Non-Revenue Receipts.................... 473,674.98
32.41
ToUl Transfers
ToUl Transactions (Revenu

ADMINISTRATION—
A-1 to 14 inc. Salaries and Wages Adm. .................... 3,185.84
Total Pcrional Service ...............................
3,18S.M
B-1. Office SuppUes.......................................................
850.00
D-1. Replacement Office Equipment..... .................-...........53.00
E-16. Travel Expense Employees................-...................... 704.57
Total Other Purposes .................................................... 1,787.57

Always shop at homo FISST

lYSSPtnHacSIjirCtifel

xS

or little loons, if you wish!

Skirts, Blouses, Coats, Snow
Suits, Sweaters, ^ off.
Elsie Louise Shoppe. 2Sc

Catalina Coupe

TempM

Absentee voters in the apeo- $1,000 valuation if unbn with
ial clectl<)n tp determine whe Willard is approved and $23.30
ther Huron Valley school dis per $1,000 ii consolidation
(
is chosen,
trict wiU join the WiUard Ex with South Central
empted Village system may the commitcee said.
obtain ballots now, Huron
Finally, the rommittec said,
county board of elections says. “the high school center at WUFirst day for the absentee lard is logical and within easy
voters to cost ballots was access of elementary centers
Tuesday. Election will be con (at Richmond, New Haven and
Steuben);
;eubcn); the new district of
ducted M^. 22.
Central and Huron Val*
Huron Valley Better Schools South Cent!
mile across
committee
polished a ley would be 18 miles
statement asking electors of and transportation would be
the district to consider wheth Ion gand cesUy."
Meanwhile, faced by closing
er it is wirer to transfer to
Willard, which has a high of North Fairfield High school
school, or to South Central, bocauje of cjnceUation of its
which has no “adequate" high charter, South Central board
school, and no plans to 'con
of education is examining
struct one.
Tax rate for Huron Valley ways of tightening its financial
residents would be $21.93 per belt to cut operating costs.

fend Retirement Fund
. (654.13)
Lunch Room Fund .,....... .’------ .. (931.77)
Other Funds Saleable SuppUes .
18,967.21 t
Total
489,187.59
Total Expenditnri* and Balance .
SCHBDDLE U
RECEIPTS
REVENUE--*Genetal Property Taxea Lecal Levy
General Fund .... ..... ......re..............................................
Bond Retirement
Total Property Tax .
FOUNDATION PROGRAM—
Cash Received .................... ..
Total
Aoiat rounaanon
Foundation rrofram
Pr
.........................a...........
State—^Voc., Ed., Ag., Home Ec., and Other Dlslributi'

INTANGIBLE TAX
For the information of all concerned; stocks,
bonds, moneys, notes, royalties, annuities,
debentures, land contracts, deposits outside
Ohio, Postal Savings, credit balances with bro
kers, non-interest bearing obligations are tax
able.
This tax aids in the support of your local
sdiools, libraries, police, fire, and other local
goTemment serrioes that you see in action.
HURON COUNTY AUDITOR

231,506.56
_ 11,642.39
.... 5,557.49
...... 577.43
......... 51.33
.. 17,828.64
249435.26

A-15 to 29 inc. Personal Service
B-4. Text Books and Work Books
B-6. Other Educational SuppUes .......
E-6. Repairc Educational Equipment
Title III Science Equipment..................
Total Other Purposes .........................

......................

___ 909.65 <
B-5. School Library Books....................
__ N9.ta
Total Other Purposes -........................
___ 969.65
ToUl Libraries
TRANSPOBTATION OF PUPILS—
10,885.84
A-36. Peiconal Service
._ 5,159.42
B-2. Motor Vehicle Supplies ..............-............
..... 2466.17
E-4. Repairs Motor Vehicles ...........................
___ 441.18
F-3 Insurance on Busses Sc Drivers...............
ToUl Other Purposes ............. ...................................... 7468.77
ToUl TranspotUion of Pupils ............................................ 18,752.11
SCHOOL LimCHES—
A-37. Personal Service ................................................... .• 10,620.50
B-13A. Supplies and Food ............................................ 25,235.4(f
ToUl Otter Purposes........................................................ 25435.46
Total School Lunches.....................................
SS,85S.M
PLAYGR0174DS—
B-12. Rocreatiortal SuppUes .......
237.93
Total Other Purposes .
... 237.92
... 23743

VOCATrONAL“E^CATION—

^:::=z:zzz:zzz
SS^^‘^SAS?A^iSSZ.................“

A-48,' Lectures ..............................
o.'do'
A-50. Other Special Services ........
ToUl Personal Service
Total Other Auxiliary .Agenei
OPERATION OF SCHOOL PLANT—
A-42 to 44 inc. Personal Service.................................... 16,28549
B-9. Fuel.......................................................................
7,392.07
B-10. Janitor Supplies......................................................... 3,490.48
B-13. Other SuppUes ..........................................
I514I
E-9. Water ...............................
1,973.86

=eeB

f
^ i-

........................

»*»■??

E-17. Advertising ..............................................................„... 66.63
E-18. HauUn
..... 10648
ng .
E-19, Other Contract and Open Order Service ...
.......27.04
F-3. Insurance ........................................... ................
. 1,680.82
ToUl Otter Purposes............................................
. 16436.12
. 3541541
”.....................

U ESt £ ss:: lar.S'SS:

... 6,064.28
....... 75.42
b-6. Replacement Other E^ipment .....................
___ 95.19
E-2. Repairs School Buildings ,
.. 5,674.45
FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
E-8. Repair Other Equipment .
.... 434.78
For Fiscal Yeci Ending December 31st, 1959
Total Other Pnrp
Plymouth Local School District, County of Richland
Total Maintenance of Scheel'Plant ,
... 12t344.12
P. O. Addro'.s Plymoutit, Ohio.
Date February 21, 19^0 Total Current Sch
358,061.92
I certify the.lolowing. report to be cOri
'rrcct
'
DEBT SERVICE—
_ Evan V LaFollctte, Clerk, Treasurer of the Board of Education
H-1. Bonds or Notes Maturing
... 21,900.00
rax Valuation .......................... ..................................... 59,975,399.00
H-2. Interest on Bonds.............
.... 6,383.50
(within 10 mill limitation - school 4.40 outside 10 mill limit 18.40)
ToUl Debt Service . . . . . . . .
.. 28,482JM
rax
„ ^ Levy .................................................. .......................... -20.80
- CAPITAL OUTLAY—
School EnioUinent
............................................................
1,170 1.3. Now Buildings ........................................
... 25,032.41
Salaries and Wages (Code No. A-1 A-52 Inclusive) .... 272,619.13
1-6; Equipment for Old School BuUdings
.... 3,628;69‘
SCHEDULE I
1-8. Motor Vehicles .......................................
. 2.00
BaUjK
Summary of Cash Balnea,
ReccipU and Expenditures
Total Capital OntUy ...............................
28,002 00
BALANCES JANUARY tetj 19S9
Certificates of Indebtedness Paid 6 Months Notes....... 3LOOO.OO
General Fund ................................................................
1,506.69
Interest on 6 Months, Notes ................................................ 960.54
Bond Retirement Fund
16,732.68
Total Certificatea of Indebtedness Paid .....
34,96644
Lunch Room Fund ................
(2,034.19) rRANSFEP,S— Cteneral Fund to Building Fund .............. .' 32.41
Other Fund& Saleable Supplie
.... (124.07)
ToUl Transfers ........................................................................ 3^1
ToUl ....................................
19,981.99 Total Tranuettofu (Expeodltniee and Tranfen) ....... 45646647
RECEIPTS—
ASSETS AND UABUJTIES
General Fund...........................
. 357,928.85 ASSETS—
Bond KeUrement Fund .........
.. 28,482.50 Cash Money on Hand—^In Depository, Active and Inactive
Building Funds .............. .......
25.032.41
Acoounte ..... .............---------- ------------------ ---------- 38,96741
Lunch Bcom Fund
37,235.91 ‘’Inventory Suppliet and Materials (Estimated)
..... M040
Other Funds Saleable Supplies .
eaaans
...r..na« (Cost) (Building Sites,
cu— oi—___a.
966.05 ‘"Lands
Playgrounds, v.
Etc.) ... 15,400.04
ToUl .......................................:
47349646
IBuildings (Cost) (All Bdtool BuUdings) (A|^i
(Ai^aised)
Tetet BeeripU and Balaiice ........
.666.16746
9844T7.77
EXPRNDITURn—
Equipment (Cost) (All School Building Eaidonent)
General Fund ......... .....................
(Appndecd)
«i-Fu—
357,165.81
Bond Retirement Fund _............
22,04347 Tctel Aaaeta___
Building Funds
35,032.41 UABILBIER—
Luch feotn FiimA. . ; .........
3545540 Bosnlcd Dcbf--- :------------------- 1 30046040
Other Funds Saleable BuppBas :
3473.76
Mel IddMHHes_______________ _____' 366^146

1 31st, 1666

46646647 Cnam or Defldeney of A
Total ---------_______

M

..sass

WSCS groii|)s set
(levelaiHler's talk
Mrs. C. K Dudley of Cleve
land »il be guest speaker Mar.
S before the WSCS in the Meodist church. The Shiloh and
.> New Haven societies will also
p.m.
dcQuate is in
charge of the program w^th
Mrs. Dudley, which will center
upon women's work in the
church through the WSCS.
Hostesses for the evening
will be Mrs. P. W. Thomas,
Mrs. Mabel McFaddesi, Mrs.
George Young, Mrs. Robert
lewis, Mrs. Glenn Frakes and
Mrs. Dale McPherson.

Mrs. Vanasdale hostess
to Wyandt class
Mrs. Charles Vanasdale was
hostess to the Nora Wyandt
class. First Presbyterian
church, at. her home Tuesday
night.
. Devotions were conducted
by Mrs. Donald E. Fetters.

the woman's

-1

side of it

Miss Barbara Turson, New
York, N.Y. spent a few days in
Mansfield last week to be with
her father, Rocco Turson,
while he underwent surgery
Thursday morning at Mans
field General hospital.
Evan P. LaFoUette will re
turn to civilian employ of the
Air Force Mar. 7, he announc
ed Sunday. Presently employ
ed by Fisher Body division,
General Motors Corp., Mans
field, he will join Air Force
procurement control with as
signment at Cleveland. He has
no immediate plans for moving
his family new but will prob
ably do so during the summer.
The Robert L. Meintires
visited their daughter, Janet

Miss Margaret Cole return-.
ed Sunday night from Pitts
burgh, Pa., where she spent 10
days visiting Miss Helen Booth
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Baird
The Noah Sammanses re
turned from Florida, where of Shelby visited the H. Paul
they spent the winter months, Bakers and Mrs. Donald Bak
Saturday.
er Sunday..
The Ralph Feys of Oxford
Ronald Hough, son of the
.spent Sunday with Mr. and Wayne Houghs of Mansfield,
Mrs. Edward B. Curpen.
clebrated his 13th birthday at
Mrs. Rosesnna Keinath of a dinner Sunday at the home
Greenwich spent u lew days of his grandmother, Mrs. Eva
last week at the home of her Hough. Other guests were the
son, Foster, and his family.
R. H; Swimmers of Port Clin
The Ray Brights observed ton.
their 29th wedding anniver
The Thoir Woodworths
sary Sunday at dinner at the drove to Cleveland Feb. 16 to
home of tlieir daughter and bring Mrs. I. M. Kooken home.
son-in-law, the John HamilSunday they visited in Olena
lons, in Shelby.
Sunday guests of the Fran with Mrs. P.a!ph Burras.
The Rev. and Mrs. Mo.>;s
cis J. Burrtrs were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Pigenbaun, the Rutan, and their small son arc
Garlin Bennetts, the Bill John vacationing in Chicago, III.,
sons, the Lloyd Bennetts, Paul
Johnson and Gene Burrer, all this week. Sunday the Rev.
Franklin Trubcc, general pres
of Mansfield.
The Earl C. Cashmans en byter of ihe Presbyter>’ of
tertained at Sunday dinner in Wcoster. conducted services
honor of the birthday of Mrs. in First Presbyterian church.
J. E. Nimmon.s Mrs. CashAdvertiser Warn Ads Sell ! ! !
man‘. mother.

ihomorc in Northwestern
soph(
niverssity, Evanston, III., a
few days last week.
Dr. and Mrs. Pierre E. Haver
entertained the H. L. Younkers, Sr., Fremont, Sunday.
The Donald J. Fords have
bought a house in Taylortown
road south of Shelby and will
move there Apr. 1. They are
now occupying the Harrj’ Griffeths home in Route 98.
Among kin who attended
the funeral Monday afternoon
of Fay R«ckinan were his son,
Haroid V. Ruckman. who came
from Lake Wcles, Fla.; Mar
ion Ruckmar. of Mansfield.
Melvin and Rcscoe Ruckman
and Van Ross Wade of Bellville, the Robert Odsons of

M.AWVELL HOUSE

\

COFFEE

^Thk^
r Chkisti.an 1
SnKNn-:
■

<

r)

I!*?-

Shiloh.
Mrs. Frank Hoffman was re
moved to Willard Municipal
hospital by McQuate*8 ambolance Thursday. James Phil
lips v/as admitl^ there after
an ambulance trip Feb. 15.
Mrs. Mosc W Lines, mother c-'
Mrs. Judson A. Morrison, was
taken there by ambulance Fri
day.

ZOthCenturiaBssef
to analyze needs
I»cal affairs will be dis
cussed by Twentieth Cirde
members Monday night at the
home jf Mrs. H. H. Facklcr.
Mrs. Carl V. ElUs and Mrs.
Thornis F. Root will present
the piogram. Roll call will be
answered by each member
giying th»* impfovemert which
she believers the coimnunity

It. ■

Richa’-d Wetber, Plymouth
loute 1, was admitted to Wil
lard Municipal hospital Feb
15. He i.^ now at home.
So were Jovee Castle, Ply
mouth, and Paul D. Egnei,

lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.

79c
79c
89c
99c
99c

ADVERTISER want ads SELL

MACK’S
Open Every Night
FRESH

pkg. 99c

89*

.^AXWEU

GROUND
BEEF
2 lb. 99g

sail into this

Big 6 oz. Jar

PRODUCE

c
BIRDS EVE

You'll float
out eloted, looded

ftottio ^^^ioee»

with fresh,

(ill Corn

Pariwi

ddectoble

FRESH FROZEN — 10 02. PKGS. —

produce purchosed

2 tor 41c

ot new low prices
this week at your
Clover
Form

Cheese Pizza (each) 49c
BIRDSEYE

Store!

— 111 OZ. PKGS.

JUKY-FLORIDA

Broccoli Spears 2 for 49c

ORANGES

Glacier Club

ICE CREAK
One Half Oal

Cooking

i .MO.NITOR J

Good Reading
for the
>^ole Family

Condition cf Carl M. Mc
Pherson. 40, whose car left
Peru Cenlei road eight miles
south of Monroeville Thursday
night, is repoited to be stiff
and sore at his home in Frank
lin street. Kc was taken to
Willard MuniapaJ hospital af
ter careening.into a field and
overturning.
McPheison was headed
.south, state highw-oy patrol
men :;aid. He is said to have
been blinded by an oncoming
car, which did not stop.
Daniel Hohler, former Ply
mouth residc«-.t, was a patient
in Shelby Memorial hospital
last week < .-r treatment of an
infected livi. which resuJtexl
from dropuig
heavy can en

Kearns — 2' j lb. pkgs.

WIENERS

INSTANT

Feb. 25 Alta McGinley
Ronnie Lybarger
Mrs. C. Lookabaugh
l<Sa Ruth
Mrs. Burton Forquer
,26 J. Carroll Bettac
,
A. Ray Einsel
* .
27 Judith Fetters
28 Nancy Sharon Alien
Ivan Entler
Mis. E. L. Earnest
29 Mrs. C O. Butner
Mis. Eai'l Kiiieger
Halsc F. Root
Suzanne Lillo
Luther Brown
Mar. i Shirlec Jean Myers
Mary Jc Shepherd
Kaa'cn Lee
C. J. Henry
Carol Roberts
Clinton J. Berbcrick
Mrs. Clarence Barnes
Lowell E. Keith
[
Clarence Williams
Sandra Huzovich
2 Mrs. J. Cunningham
i
Janel R. Donnenwirth
Clinton Sourwine
Marcia MacMichael

The hospital beat

ROUND STEAK
CLUB STEAK
T-BONE STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK
PORTERHOUSE STEAK

NE society elects
Hawkins treasurer
Thomas E. Hjiwkins, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. d. Hawkins,
Plymouth route :
elected treasuref
<;hanical Engineering society at
Tri-S;ate college, Angola, Ind.
A student in the department
of mechanical engineering, he
holds a trustee scholarship for
study at Tri-Slate, one ^f 15
awarded annually by the ^oard
of trustees.
Mr. Hawkins w’as a mid
year candidal'- for the degree
of Bachelor of Science in Me
chanical Engineering at TiiState, founded m 1884.
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Uton.
er«s of lit. Vrnion and Mr.
and Mr». Carl Laubaher of

ONIONS
3 lbs. 19c

Light - Lively

MIRACLE WHIP

49<^
Firm — Solid

CABBAGE
lb. 9c

Qt. Jar
1

Red Ripe

TOMATOES
(3 in tube) 29c

Del Monte — Whole Kernel or Cream Style —

•News
•Facts
•Famiy Features

CORN or PEAS
303 Cans

Thr Chritnen Scimw MofiHw
On*
S*.. ewion ts. Maa,
4»r tta-tlRW
€tmk m
C“tAM STVIE

CORN

*TT?^

2

F
O

R

'S3

29*

Enriched — Clover Farm

EXTRA SAVINGS FOR YOU
Large Juicy — Clover Farm - 303 Cans

Grapefruit Sections 2 for 29c

FLOUR
10 IB. BAG

79c

Tropic Isle — 308 Cans

PINEAPPLES

5forS1.00

$1.49
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Here's more about mink—

THE VOICE OF THE ADVERTISER

Credit where
credit is due
To give credit where it’s due, note
that Plymouth Board of Education
has approved a good, diversified cur
riculum of instruction for thp high
school next year.

these recommendations to make to
improve instniction in English:
1. JIake it a required eourse for all.
2. Emijhasize grammar more than
what’s done now. This should begin
in the lower grades.

Mtss Shelby Jean Reed has
promised to marr)' Alvin Le
roy Jdertz of Elyria, her mo
ther, Mrs. Hiram Reed, 'angraduate of
Miss Reed, a: gradu
Plymouth
k^mouth High school, is also
a graduate
Elyria Academy
^aduate of i:\y
of Beauty Culture
Culture. She is employed by Haile
Bros, at WestHatle B
gate Shopping
ling cen
center.
Mr. Mertz, the son of the Al
bert Mertzes, 400 Kenyon av
enue, Elyria, is employed by
the Great AtlanticPacific
Tea Co.
A June wedding is planned.

When a pelt is ready for take breeding them, and the
market. John I’urson electro difficulty oi feeding them,
cutes its wearer. “Some breederf use a shut to kill the mink ther^'o the cost of good food.
« it goes right into the heart Horse meat is so expensive iVs
— but 1 use electrocution," he all but impossible to get. That’s
says. “Then 1 remove
pelt why we use entrails and poul
careluUy, cure it by simple try feet, which are cheaper
piethods, anct bury the meat. vand fairly easy to get. And
We don’t feed the meat to the ■ they tie you down — you’ve
other mink because it might got to feed their, every day, see
they have water In cold wea
develop cannibalism."
HE SELLS ms PELTS Di ther arid hot, watch them for
sickness, give them food sup
rect to the Hudson Bay Co.,
plements such as wheat germ,
New York, which grades them keep disturbances away from
and jobs then', to furriers.
them."
Some 01 the problems?
What disturbances? "WeU,
“Weil, besides the chance you boys with bee-bee or small

bore rifles who'll shoot crows
In the neighborhood. ThatTX
excite the mink agid they'll ,
worry themselves to death.^
Sometimes an airplane flying .'
low wiU do it.’’
T '
How much to get going in
mink raising? “You can buy a
good breeding pair, of the roost
desirable type, for about |125
or $150 apiece. But that’s only
the beginning."
SO, MADAME, NEXT TIME
the furrier quotes the hi^
three or low four figures for .
that mink stole or cape or jacket, don't whistle. Consider
the breeder's costal Even bis
aspirin bill is astronomical!

Lutz tells why he dropped from race

Mabee apparently reversed his result in the defeat of the gov
position, according to Lutz, ernor and aU other Republican
and decided to run, Lutz con candidate."
It is considerably liroader, larger,
cluded ho could afford neith
2. A Mansfield hospital, its
er time nor m9ney for a door agents and attorneyi^ who re
we trust more effective than it vvas
bell-ringing campaign.
sented his service as prose
3. Give more drill in comijositiou.
five years ago. This is what propon
He said he agreed on Jan. 14 cuting attorney in defending
to run for judge after GOP Richland county against the
There is no reason wh.v some high
ents of a consolidation contended all
leaders approached him. Two hospital demands for payment
school pupils shouldn’t be required
days later, he learned Mabee, of ovor $30,000 in claims which
along, and since we were among them
the only other GOP lawyer had been denied as unlawful
to luoducc 500 words of oi’igiual
from the first, it’s a pleasure to give
who had expressed interest in by relief directors and the
the
post, had told GOP work commissioners. In the 1858
com])ositioii
each
week.
Each
should
the board credit for doing a good job.
ers he was dropping out, be probate judge campaign ad- •
jiroduce half that much.
cause his wife and father-in- vertisements “by Ihb force vi-^*
law felt him too inexperienced gorously urged my defeat and
But no curriculum is perfect, and
earlier the horpital adminis
and too young .^or the job.
trator had publicly declared
Deb'tte o,) the question “Re
we find some fault with this one.
4. La.v heavier emphasis upon lit
BY FEB. 1, MABEE HAD
his intention to go after me
sol vid: That Plymouth Should
told
Lutz
otherwise,
Lutz
says.
erature. The classics of the tongue
politically if I did not order the
Install a Sanitary Sewer Sys
Opposition ui the primary was
itssion
tem Immediately” will feature
It is that English is required for
demanded, Lutz said he was
deserve more attention than they’re
the March meeting of the
2 ma
told, by twd forced:
three .veal’s only. Ohio law requires
bitterness among some propo
Community club in Cornell’s
getting; a plumber gets ju.st as much
1. Promoters of the “right- nents of -school consolidation *
restaurant Tuesday at 6:30 p.
oril.v three .rears and the curriculum
to-work" amendment, whom
fiom a knowledge of Shakespeare as
he advised to desist, because that his erroneous advices inu
the Huron Valley - Iroquois ‘
Councilman Donald E. Akers
meets the standard in that re.spect.
a sjiacc scientist.
A son,, Robert Noel, weigh “espousal of the amendment case resulted in the Supreme
will uphold the affirmative,
by the Republican Party would
Maurice Bachrach, 'a former ing six pounds and six ounces '
Court decision that upset what
But we’ve never felt the state stan
3. Require more outside reading.
apparently was a happy ar
coungUman who resigned be was born Feb. 14 to Mr. and
cause he couldn’t stomache Mrs. Robert Whitaker in Up
dard is Hdc(|uate. A hoy or girl gets
The man who knocks at rangement for all parties.
We are fortunate that our library is
what\ he said was “dictation per Montclair, NJ. They are
your door with an offer to
also
parents
of
a
daughter.
Mr.
along in this world on two important
from Columbus", the negative.
a good one. Small, but nevertheless
sell encyclopedias “endorsed
Boy‘Scout Troop 1 will be Whitaker is a former member
by the Plymouth school sup
legs: the ability to communicate, and
good. Yet the number of high school
guests of t^e club, which is of the Plymouth High school
erintendent" isn’t telling the
faculty.
sponsor to the unit, in cele
the ability to get along witli others.
truth, M. J. Coon said Mon
upper classmen who use it, by com
Mr. and Mrs. Garth Shep
bration of the 50th annivers
day.
herd, Mobile-, Ala., became the
ary of Scouting.
parison with the number of junior
“There are several ency
Having but recently .judged an es
parents of a son, Mark Jeffery,
clopedias thbt are wholly sa
Feb. 11. Mrs. Shepherd is the
high and elementary users, is desay contest, in which pupils of the ci
tisfactory for use by public
former Bonnie Boyle, daughter
school pupils of thb system,"
I)ressingly low'.
of the LeRoy Li.'kas. Mr. and
ty and county systems were entered,
Coon said, “and we do not
Mrs. Boyd Shepherd of Shel
endorse any one of them awe're not enthusiastic about the aby arc the paternal grandpar
We hojje the citizen’s committee
gainst another. If a parent
ents.
The
O.
J.
Nicklers
are
his
liility to communicate that’s being
wbb^ to acquire encyclo
on curriculum will give some study
maternal great-grandparents.
pedias for his child, he might
leai-ncd. Xote the word is learaed.
wish to consult with me or
to the desirability of improving the
Barnes sent to Akron
with a building principal for
We don’t know if the teaching is bad,
required course in English. It is a
advice as to which one may
good or indifferent. But since what’s
be most suitable for that
WiUiam S. Barnes, a former
statewide, if not a nation-wide, prob
child in reference to hb edu
Plyn
ymouth and Greenwich, res
learaed is often an index to what is
cational development."
idem
lem. And it’s no sin to exceed the ob
ent, has accepted the posi
taught, it’s ap]iarcnt that the teach
tion of dispatcher for the AC
viously low st.ate standards in Any
Sc Y railroad at the main office
ing may be. in some ways, suspect.
in Akron.
field of instruction. Especially in
He had been agent of the
English.
For what they’re worth, we have
railroad's depot in Medina.
A big company has sent me
a nice booklet about getting a
School shut — kids glad
garden ready for spring.
If it’s for sale, an ADVERTISEB want ad will sell it
It is a mcc book. I read it
Poor driving conditions
carefully. Ciiapter 10 gives me
forced closing of Plymouth
a big laugh.
public schoob Monday.
It is called “Controlling
Nuisance Animals" and it is
Since it was Washington’s
birthday, school children
printed in two colors. Down
thought they ought to havw a
the ’eft hand side, in green
holiday anyway.
and pink, are the pictures and
names of the nuisance animals.
They arc rats, mice, ground
Legion to hop Saturday
s q ui r r e 1 s and chipmunks,
woodchucks and groundhogs,
Dancing will begin «at 8:30
tree squirrels, rabbits, bats
snakc-s, crawfish and sparrows p.iri. Saturday night in the Aand pigeons. For all of theni merican Legion hall. C. Holm
except the last two, they have . es and his orchestra, Bellevue.
some suggestions about what will play.
poisons to use and how to use
them. But under “material"
and “preparation" for sparBeing a periodic, but irregular, presentation of
rows and ptgions, there isn’t
anything at all. just a big
human interest stories that come to the staff’s
blank space. And under “re
attention yet seem for one reason or another not
marks" it says, in small print,
“Consult U. S. Fish Sc Wildlife
suitable for treatment elsewhere in the paper.
Service, Columbus 15, Ohio."
Weil. 1 did that. We dqn’t
DouglaY McQuate was the
WtioIIy lulianate in his or
Which proves that, so far as the results wouldn’t be favor have anly sparrow or pigeon
igins. Major William Faiio Plymouth goes, it’s a man's able to sale. Ohio Power rates problem but I just wanted to surprised guest of Honor at a
steak dinner at his home Fri
are substantially lower than see what they'd say.
apparently is a dedicated
And it’s a big joke. The U. S. day night, when male class
IN EVERYTHING, THAT municipal rates in either Ply
Prussian in his attitude to
Fish Sc WildHfe Service does mates foregathered to cele
ward women in politics. He is, save arranging for a gov mouth or WiHard.
n't any more know how to get brate his birthday.
THEREhl
NO
SUGGESTION
follows the rule of “kinder, ernor's visit. The legwork (and
rid of pigeon without shoot
Sharon Glorioso and her
by village council that it amother, Mrs. S. J. Glorioso,
kirehe and kurhe" ’for women. no snide remarks aEhut ber' mounts to welfare state-ism. ing them than anybody else.
Our loan plan featurea rent-like monthly payAnd the dirty birds have so entertained 20 memberi
Sight months ago, fust prior underpinning intended) aras But anybody can get his lock
to tiling his petition, he said done by the Chamber's first ed door opmed'by calling the many friends that when you Brownie Troop 302 and ita
mente tiiat never lisO Yet, as your inixime in
leaders,
Mrs.
Stanley
E.
Con
try
to
shoot
them,
they
shoot
be was >w»lng for mayor to —and only— secretary, Misi police department, which was
creases, you have the privilege of paying
you. The friends dey that is. ^ don and Mra. Quentin Ream,
liraeaiit a woman being elect Madeleine H. Smith.
authorised to obtain a spacial
Pop says the way^ to make at a Valentine party at their
ed, he baaing heard a rumor
INVRATION BY THE CITY gun .’or the purpose. A small
on your loan to hasten debt-fre^wnership. Stop
home Feb. IS.
yourself
a
mUUonaire
in
a
that a waman would run.
of Willard to Ohio Power Co. fee wiP ba charged, since it's
The Richard FackJoY vrere
ini today . i.
Now, with a mnnleipal idaa- to study the electric system in a service above a^ beyond hurry is to learn to get rid of
pigeons without shooting them. ’ fuesU of Mr. and Mia. Harold
atag comma sion on tha Huron county's third dty ap the call of duty.
Then you can name your own Myera in ManaBald Saturday.
boanis, and baviag availabla parently is the beginning of
BtBDWATCHBn CAN
Sunday
night,
with
the
Myprica
to
hundreds
of
dtiea
and
.
as eapartanrad woman who conaideiBIkm of sale <d the taka notes on the tachnique of
’ eraei and the Cbarlaa PoUpeka
amrad
and capably ia
raumcipel irtfltty. Ohio Power Mrs. R Eari MoQuata, vrho state capitals.
dtfHeuH task of thafUag a anhmteered to make the sur- has iwom vritnaiaat to prove a BUrtip Bleuaea, Coats, gmm of Mansfield, they were guests
at tha Harry Bdgp home.
koasag ordkaaaoa. ha’s pamlac vagr, which H cgrteinly wouid- roMa viaiM bar back yatdsm
Mlip BweatafBp % eft
b« ON ia «nor a< a Was.
have dear had tt aar aattoa fib. I». '
■Oiiwinfh.111, jfe

Akers, Bachrach
to debate sewers

Resentment by backers of
the “rlght-to-work" amend
ment and by officers of a hos
pital whose suit fqr payment
he opposed was said by Prose
cutor Theodore Lutz last week
to be the reason why he drop
ped cut of the race for judge
of the court of common pleas.
Lutz advanced these argu
ments in an unique letter to
Republicans In Richland coun
tyHe said he agreed to run for
judge on condition he would
npt be opposed. When Robert

Suziesez

LOCALS

Thinking of Owning
Your Own Home?

K Wm Pay Yon To Stop In aadSMOa.

nMSMkrNHhiarilHib.

-S

'?-■
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TAe News
of Shiloh
TeL TWining 6-2731

Miss Ina Brumbacfa, reporter

Methodists say farewell, give
purse, portrait to minister, wife
ngreg

fareweU
II t9 I
Rev. Thomas S.
a cooperative sup
;upTaylor with
v
riod Sunday
I par and social peri
evening. About 100 attended.
A program of music and
speeches was s^nsored by the
choir, which presented the
Rev. Mr. Taylor with the
painting "On the Way to Em-,
maus".
The congregation made up a
I purse and also presented. the
\ retiring pa$»to: with a portable
communion set.
The Taylors left Monday for
Lakeside, where he has been
assigned the pastorate of the
Methodist church there. The
Rev. Paul Brown will fill the
pulpit here during the month
.of March.
I
Shiloh-Plymouth freshmen
* FHA staged a style show Feb.
15 in conjunction with the
regular Shiloh P-TA meeting.
They modeled fashions from
the Elsie Louise Shoppe of
Plymouth. Nearly 60 outfits
were modeled, ranging from
sports wear to semi-formal
party dresses.
Mr^. Hemy Cline was com
mentator.
After the style show a i>arty
'

was held in the home econo
mic room honoring freshmen
FHA members from Union
High school and other invited
guests. After a welcome pro
gram and several games,
punch and cookies were served
from a table decorated in red
and white.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittengcr were in Alma, Mich., Feb.
17-18, where Mr. Pittenger at
tended a Masonic meeting in
which his son, Richard, becam-i a master Mason. The fa
ther’-, appearance was a com
plete surprise to the son.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard L,ang
of Canton weie callers Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Huston.
Loyal Daughters met Friday
evening in the basement of the
church for a co-operativebirthday dinner. There were
18 present. Miss Oliic Ziegler
and Mrs. J. E. Stevenson were
hostesses. The table was dec
orated with a birthday cake.
Birthday anniversaries of sev
eral members v/cre honored.
Mrs. Grace Seaman conducted
the Bible «;ludy. on the Book
of Acts. Entertainment con
sisted largely of contests. The

next meeting will be with Mrs.
Paul Kranz. Members are ask
ed to bring their sales tax
stamps so they may be count
ed ac this time.
"Americanism" was dis
cussed when Mrs. Alvin Gar
rett conducted the program at
a recent meeting of the Ameri
can Legion auxiliary.
Music was furnished by a
quartette composed of Joyce
Harnly, Judy Amstutz, Susan
Wotfersberger and Diane Will
iams, with Ruth Ann Frishy
at the piano.
Auxiliary voted to give a
donation to the "Crusade for
Freedom” and also to the
Heart fund.
Mrs. Clt
Mrs. Paul Go
laiio Saturday afternoon at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Rakesiraw.
V/hen the B Square club
met la.st week with Mrs. Gardie Dickerson, 11 members and
one guest were present. Mem
bers answered roil call by sta
ting some fact about a famous
person.
Mrs. Ruth Forsythe gave the
history of Ohio and Mrs. Myr
tle Sloan ‘read a paper on

"Physical Resources of Ohio.”
Next meeting wilt be at the
home of Mrs. Edna England.
Dinner guesla Saturday eve
ning of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Arnold were M* - h-a Pettit and
his daughters, the Misses Ed
na and Da Pettit, all of Tiro.
The dinner was in honor of
Miss Edna's birthday anniver
sary.
M. S. Moser enjoyed a sur
prise recently when his sons,
Vernon, Russell, Robert and
Stanley, and the latter's sons
from Greenwich came in to
spend the eveniing on his 82nd
birthday. It was a stag affair.
A son, Michael Henry, was
born Friday in Willi^rd Muni
cipal hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
John rielick o' High street. Mr.
and Mrs. Selick came £i‘om
Panama when they located
here. Mr. Selick i.s employed
at W'lkins Air Force .station in
Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Guthrie
relur.ied Sunday from a twoweek visit in Phoenix. Ariz.,
and will leave thi.s weekend
for Rome, N.‘ Y.. where they
are presently stationed.
In celebration of their 40th
wedding auniveisary and his
birthday, Mr. and Mrs. Holl
and McBride were the honored
jests at a dinner Sunday at
gues
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Moset. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ebinger and sons ol Lorain. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Lofland and
Mrs. Coletla Shafer of Shelby
and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ruc^man md sens.
Wiien the Gel-to-Gethcr
club met Thursday with Mrs.
Paul Kranz 12 members and
three guests were present.
Mrs. Frank Dawson con
ducted the program on Hawaii.
Thc club counted its sales tax
stamps and also voted to give
a donation to the March of
Dimes.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry DeVore
of Elyria, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Kaylor of yermilion and Mr.
and Mrs.'Marshall Wooldridge
of Mansfield were guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Kester.
Lieut. Commander Eleanor
Company, U. S. Navy Nurse

Corps, has recently been trans
ferred to Jacksonvilie, Fla.
She has just received her
master's degree in education
from WUliam and Mary col
lege, Williamsburg, Va.
She left Saturday after a
week's visit at the home of her
brother, Harold Company.
Robert Porter and son, Wal
ter; George Porter and Rich
ard Whealraft, whose birth
days come in February, were
honored Sunday when the
Porter families met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Porter for dinner. There were
29 reljlives present at the lun
cheon.
Mrs. Paul Gordon and two
children of Columbus spent
several dayj last week with
her mother, Mrs. C. H. McQuate. On Sunday Paul Gord
on, Mr. and Mrs. Joe McQuate
and family of Lexington and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Adams
and f.tmily were dinner guests
in the same home# The occa
sion marked several birthday
anniversaries.
World Day of Prayer will
be observed Mar. 4 at 8 p.m. in
Mt. Hope l.ulheran church.
Meeting will be sponsored
by members of both churches.
The public is invited.
Beginning Thursday, there
will be Lenten services at the
Lutheran church every- Thurs
day evening. A fellowship pcriod will fellow.
Mary Circle will meet at 8
p.m. Tuesday at the home of
Mr.s. Henry Fulk.
Senior Luinei league will go
to Buryrus Sunday for a proLonien retreat.
Paid Egnei underwent sur
gery ai Willard Municipal hos
pital Feb. 16. He is reported
as doing well.
Emerson Shafer was re
leased last week after a twoweeks slay in Shelby Memor
ial hospital for observation
and rest.
Mr-i. Koscoc Hamman, Mr.<.
Alvin Garrett and the Rev. Dr.
C. \V. Ca.c-.cl chaperoned 14
members of the Junior League
who spent Sunday ^evening at
a skating party at the Colise
um in Mansfield.
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VALENTINE Cheer was distributed to shutins by Shiloh Town and Country Garden club.
Mrs. Everett Pry, Jr., was absent when J. E.
Page took this picture of Mrs. John Bryan, left,
and Mrs. Robert Gundrum.

P

ersonafty.

Physical cond-tion of George
Page, who has not been well
for the pa.st month, remains aboul the >ainc.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Hamman
and Miss Patricia Richard.< of
Columbus were guests Sunday
of M<*. and Mrs. Raymond

Richards at Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce
were n Mar.tfield Sunday at
the home oi Mi and Mrs. ArIhm Miller.
Mr.s Mil'er. v husc birthday
oumversarv wa- Sunday, is
Ml .s. B'Jyce’^ sl^’♦:.

Judge tells troublemaker
to leave Richland county
Scratch one troublemaker
from Shiloh's population.
Shelby Municipal Court
Judge William Rr Morris or
dered David Click to leave
Richland county and never
return if .le wishes to escape
a $50 fine and costs.
The seniente derived from
a charge of r.jblic intoxica
tion and ai.stuibing the peace
filed by SluJoh .* village mar
shal Krida> night.
Click, who ho.s been living
in the Russell Dick home,
where he is said to have
"made trouble", went across
the ctreet to the home of the
Keesys, where he threatened

to kill Mr Keesy.
Click W3.< ar.’-Of^ted and
taken into custody of the
county sheriff until he could
plead to ihe charge Monday
morning.
His plea guilty as charg
ed. Fine $50 and costs, fine
sus^ond^ on condition Click
make a loud clackety«clack
on highways leading from
Richland county.
He came here from Ken
tucky.
Skirts, Blouses, Coats, Snow
Suits, S\vealer^, Vi off.
Elsie Louise Shoppe. 2Sc

(0AT5,0VER(0ArS
WINTER JACKETS
SNOWSUiTS
... cleaned in one day!
Two Shilohans make this week's agricultural news — vicariously
Two ieog-Ume Shilolian
with interest* in ecrieultBre
aede news this week.
, Clyd* Bevier CiddweB, now

Ml t

JoMph’R. Pm«. v^ter^i
hatcheryman and feed dealer,
returned from Arkansas with
^ of a bredin* eapartoent

IS:’

|TO«Mliti»t* |aa«i^ M e^intd^ Ark..

The Cbarolais is a Frends
breed. Only a few of its beat
specimens have been imported
to the United States.
SBSUL18T THK CA1>
whleh is pictured m Mr. Pace’s
pbotofraph is sveifhed every
Saturday moming. Last wedt
H caiBod MVk pounds.’At alk
moBttia and on* wwri^ U

It’s growing so fast it's already
outstripped the compeUUon bv
other breeds. FFA supervisore^
are sUblisbrng a spedal class
for this animal.
Controls on exporting the
breed end rcrtrictions as to
importing have brought intemeUonal movement of the
Cherloleia to a virtual atanditiiL > fc,' ' '
’V'TbM-it*
mmU

herds in Arkansas. This af
fects price. Last summer a
breeder priced two heifer calv
es at $650 each and a bull of
the same age at $900. He had
a four-week-old bull calf with
a price tag of $3,000. A Woos
ter stockman who's looking for
such a bull was quot^ prices
of $2,000 to $2,500 by a Mis
souri breeder of the Channels
strmin.

In Saturdays by 10 a.m.
- and out, dry cleaned, at 4 p. m.

HECK’S^eancr*
16 X Mda

f'

Ml l-tm
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Weber's takes Shiloh, 101-89,
faculty wins in cage cornival
Webor's Cafe whipped Shiioh Shell. 101 to 89, with Bill
Semenoff bagging 29 points,
to cap the Cage carnival Fri«
day night
In other games, PHS Facul
ty downed All-Stars, 52 to 49,
as Lew Petit stuffed in 13.
Shelby eighth graders whipp
ed Shiloh, 25 to 20. Shiloh dxth graders downed Plymouth,
19 to 6, and Plymouth fifth
graders returned the favor on
Shiloh, 17 to 6.
UNEUPS:
Shiloh Shell
Ig ft tp
5 0 10
Hughes
Brock
Slonb
MeUar
Mack
Lechlok
37 15 89
TotaH
Weber's Car?
Ber’oerick
Holtiioiise ‘
Banhalow
Robinson.
Semenoff

49 21 191
TeUb
fg ft tp
All-Stars
3 6 12
Hampton
Donnenwirth
11.3
Ruckman
0 0
0
1 6
2
Reynolds
Fox
9 0 18
Burkett
2 0
4
Ream
10
2
Echclbcrry
4 0
8
Touts
. 21 7 49
PHSFacult>*
fg ft tp
Root
5 0 10
Kinsel
2 3
Mathis
Hostler.
3 2
8
Petit
6 1 13
Holthouse
3 17
Totals
21 10 52
Score by periods:
.Ml S.ars
7 8 14 20—18
Faculty
15 11 16 10—52
Weoer's Cafe lagged after
the first perioo Saturday night
but rallied to defeat Ohio
State Reformatory, 100 to 95It was the 21st win in 30 gam
es fo.' the tavern five.
Net gaU oi $115.50, with

:• M

BELLEVUE CLUB TALL, LED BY JERE CROSBY

Stop Jerc Crosby and Phil the pivot man. And Coach
Beachey, keep an eye on Glenn Holiman haa found another of
Miller, and
can stop Belle thoee freshman wonders in
Virgil Bailey, 6-1, an unusual
vue’s Redm^.
advance sale ol $98, was re ' . That’s the word from the boy who knows where to go
corded by the Booster club up-county city where Coach and what to do when he gets
Burnall (Curly) Hoffman has there.
for Friday ^ Cage carnival.
the kedmen lost bad.
The club voted its thanks to fashioned a well-balanced out
sui^rters who turned out in fit that’s won 10 and lost five ly to Ashland and to Norwalk
Crosby, 5-11 and a senior, (the first time) and to Galion
such number.
. It has purchased for use by is the chief of the Redmen in by four before fa^oning a
the physical educational de his fourtl! ^ason on the var siv-game winning streak, inpartment a set of weight lift sity. In the first 14 games, he cluiling a revenge win over
ing bars and bells, costing a- scored 244 points, an average Korwolk, before dropping a
single-point contest to San
of 17.4 a game.
bqut $65.
Beachey, a 6-4 senior, is the dusky.
A goal of $1,500 has been set
The Bellevue. outfit scored
for the current year, part of top rebounder of the squad.
which will iK used to finance Captain of the Redmen, he’s an averse of S6.S points a
the junior higli school football their second best scorer with game in its first 14 outings and
205 in 13 games, an average of allowed its opponents an av
program.
erage of 52.a a game.
Amusement rides and games 15.7 a game.
The Litkenhous ratings give
Miller, 5-11 junior guard, is
furnished by Powelson Athe
playmakcr.
An
excellent
musement Co. will come here
the Rtdmen a’3.2 point advan
June 20 for five days. They’ll passer, he’s a splendid left- tage over Pjyn-.outh. The won
be rigged at the north end of handed shooter. A trick foot
the baseball field on the high ball knee has held him back der is that it's more, but the
•roledo expert uses game scores
all season.
school grounds
Next meeting of the Boost
Dave Hutchins another sen and class ratings to fashion his
ers will be Mar 7 at 7:30 p.m. ior, measurc-s nearly 6-5. He’s remarkably accurate rating
system. Were it otherwise,
Bellevue's height would give
the Redmen at least an eightpoint spot.
The big question Saturday
night will be whether Plym
outh can corre off a two-week

Be among the first
to know about

X I tKPMViiPE S lien-.

layoff to score enough early in
the game to scare Bellevue

sufficiently to force enough errors'to win.

The Adv«itit«r'B Pdg« ol^ut

SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth
SEE IT KOW

1960

SIMCA
KERR MOTORS
48 Mansfield Avenne

9helby, Ohio

Always Shop at Home First!!

FLOOR
CLEARANCE

frJ.

LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE ON ,,
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED FUENITTJRE
only
Foam i-ubber bbfek^
and gold 2-pc.jTiiving Room Suite — Reg. 369.95
only $H /4
smoki^lue frieze
2-pc. J.dviug Room
Suite — Reg. .f2.59.00
only
ty^.OO For charcoal nylon
Jl •
frieze 2-pc. Living
Room Suite — Reg. f289.00
■ ,
only f n
eharcoal-brown
Danish Motlem Sofa
88 in. length — Reg. $199.00

i-.i
■

FAMILY POLICY.
ideal for fathers with growing families!
Nationwide’s new FAMILY POLICY provides
life insurance for your entire family — and
automaticaUy Insures each addition to the family
(over age 14 days) AT NO ADDITIONAL COST!
Under this plan. Dad’s life can be insured up to $15,000^
and. at age 65. protection continues but your payments stop.
Mother and the children are also covered in one
convenient policy ... with one low premium to pay.

CONTEOVEESIAL boat tax law disturbing
Lake Erie yachting enthusiasts has no effect on
Miss Thriftway, which with Bill Muncey at the
helm last week shattered world’s unlimited hy
droplane mark, hitting speed of 192.001 miles an
hour. Old record, by Hawaii Kai in ’67, was 187.

DICK’S

Furniture and Appliance
Corner Main and Gamble, Shelby, 0.

For ell the facts, he sure to see me soon!

HeniYJ.Wiers

EXCUISNElHKItfllie
OFFH FUSUU6HI

Celeryville - Tel. Willard 3-8693
.A*":'-,

II*’

ATIONWIDE

''...o'”

Kflth red warning blinker

IMSUMAMCK COM^AMV

it wmiMi
(HLCNMfeE

horn* offico: Colunrtbua, Ohio

NEW HIGH RATE
ON SAVINGS

LAVENDER FLU
Your ipmdfaUicr probably knew this cure, noweri
rf lavender quilted in a hat wete lupposcd to ward
rf-atuflod-op” noaea and head colds. Pleasant neateaent—but certainly oot a sure cure. Today, thanka
to med^ sdence. we have numerous effective vactaoea . . . a.ainsi flu, whoopin. cough and other
mpiratory ihaeasea ... to inammiae and pcolecf us
from the iStcomroili of inCsctioia. So, why suffer
■enSesaly. Ask your physician about them. La him
pnote the amthcahon that h nm dbctrit for
raw aaada. Thaa come to m for pimciipisoa service.

PEB ANNUM
fEffeettve Jumary 1. 1M9 lor first half of 1M9)

Open Your Account Today...
Any Amount,.. Any Time.,,

Stevenson’s
i.

msDKEo

• perfect ter eute end home uee
e operatee on fcur etandard
Iteehilght betlerles

to

THE V.S. OOTEHmtXMV

Federal 8a^

Drug Store

, e red Maker starte after
warm-up
• ImcondltlorMfly guarwiteed agakwt
factory defects

orrtR oooD vum

makch

iw

MORRISON’S SOHK)

127 M A««m* Worn
tllirfl.M. QW*
wa-m Um M

a- XaL 2299-1 mi 4IM

are

savings
BT AN AQBNOX

OU. m« Otea. OtOm) WMhhr, «M>
:3 3.

/v*

‘ ,

,f‘ V •'-
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Don't take the word of .Box^13
who received over 20 replies
to this classified ad:
wXnT to

BUY; 3 Bedroom
home in or near Plymouth
from Private ovmers. Write:
Box 13 The Plymouth Adver
tiser.
11,18,2;jp

Try it yourself! Special [Offer during! March
25 words or less, run in three issues,
when accompanied by this advertisement

I

USE THIS HANDY BOX

VERY
GOOD!

PERFECT!
JUST
PERFECT!

i
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ITANTED: Rcspoiuible party
to take over low monthly
payments on a spinet piano.
Can be seen locally. Write
Credit Mana«er, P. O. Box 215,
Shelbyvillt, Indiana.

FEMAXf H?LP WANTED:
Part time. Demonstrators
compare. Pinost in product;
best In dealer plan. No invest
ment. Home, accessories. Mrs.

HOUSE FOB SAUK
3 rooms and bath 2^ acre
lot — Located in Pl^outh.
Running water, swimming
pool possibility. Basement.
Hot water heater. Floor gas
furnace. City water and
drilled well. Fine location.
Pyice |e,7M
'
FIRESTONE REALTY
Tel. Shiloh TW 6-3441
BUY — TRADE — SELL
Simmons twi.n beds, complete
,ncw springs and mattresses, a
real bu.v, $63. S,ngle and dou
ble beds, complete, $22.50 to
$30. A beautiful solid maple
bedroom suite, complete, $110.
Antique dining room suite, 6
leg drop-leaf table, buffet, 6
Victorian chairs, was $250,
now $175. See this one! 21-in.
TV's some les.s than year old,
$#0 to $130. All have been
checked. Matched set Kenmore waslier and dryer, de
luxe models, was $325, now
$225, both perfeef. Two shal
low well pumps and tanks.
$38 and $03. Our furniture is
all good, late-slyle.
B B O U G HE B ' S
PubUc Sq. ~ Tel. Ply. 7-4065

FOR SA1.E; 3 or 4 bedroom
house, IVi bath, all modem
home with approximately 3
acres land. Good location on
RL 61. Tel Willard 3-7939.
_________________
Z8,3p

FOR RENT; Two modem
three room apartments. Just
right for working cquple. Con
tact Mrs. A. O. Hahler. TeL 76102.
tf
FOR RENT: Seven rooms and
bath, hot water heater. Ren
ter may work out rent. R. J.
Smith, Tel. Willard 3-8401.
18,25,3p

,

VENETIAN BLINDS: Laund
ered the new machine proeess. Tapes, cords and slats
spakUng clean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mac Vene
tian Blind Laundry. TeL 74455.
tfe
OXIR RATES r- not the low^ not the highest Prompt
efficient claim service. Best
company at time of loss.
Motorists Mutual Insurance
Co, TeL 7-5241, Thorr E.
Woodworth, Rep.
tfp
Psychologists say no per
son should keep too much to
himself. The Bureau of In
ternal Revenue heartily con
curs.
EVAN P. LaFOLLETTE
State tad Federal Income tax
39 E High St — TeL 7-6822
Plymouth, Ohio
tfe

KILGORE BROS.
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plymoath

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

CBUSHEO

ounce Air Conditioned
OmCB HOURS
MoDday, Tuesday. Friday
9 a.m. to 9:30 pjn.
Wednesday & Saturday
• sjtt. to 9 pja.
OUkm mtrnn by Aypitotmet
19 W Bivedway • M 7^1
BaMe CoptotTa ^ Ftrmonth

26,3p

NO MATTER how thin you
slice it.—Zehner's Bologna
still has that good old fashion
ed flavor. Good taste, good for
you. Try come today.
25c

WANTED: by reputable fam
ily: to buy three bedroom
modern home or plot on which
to build same. Must be within
Plymouth. Write Box 5, Ply
mouth Advertiser, giving com
plete details including price.
28,3c

ICE

(in 15 or 25 lb. bogs)
MEAT PBOCESSINO
A
QUICK FREEZING
Beef Sold By Quarters

BORDER'S Msrket
135 Trux SL — Plymouth, O

FOR RENT: Farm, 335 acres
one mUev^uth of Plymouth
on SpringniUl road. Possesion
at once. Contact Mahlon Nlmmons, Plymouth TeL 7-4071.

_____ ^

UCENSED
Income Tax Service,
and personal property
HENRY H. NICKELS
New Washington
North of IGA Store
Open day and evening
Telephone 2304
tf Apr 28

AUCTIONEER
A
UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION /
HARRY VAN BUSKHIK
Mile south of Norwalk on 250
TeL Norwalk 2-2765 tfc
WHEN YOU NEED fire or ca
sualty insurance, on your
home, auto or business, see Joe
Page, Page Hatchery, Shiloh.
orgars and pianos always available at Tanner’s
Piao and Organs, 2 miles south
of Attica on Rt 4. Open day
and night Tel. AtUca 83166.

.

tf

KEY PRODUCTS: Chemically
treated dustmops, dusting
paper, cleaners, tie tape, and
many other items on hand.
Margaret Jacobs, 1 mile north
of Plymouth Rt. 61 TeL 76654.
11,18.25c
THEY REALLY WEAR! Work
shoes that are a real bar
gain. Jump's, Plymouth and
Willard.
11,18,25c
BUY
SELL — TRADE
Antiques and Glorified^'Junk
New and Used Fumitcro
Old and .Wa' Guns
Used Clothing
BURDGE ANTIQUE SHOP
17 Plymouth St — Plymouth
4,11,18,25
ZEHNER’S Old - Fashioned
Hickory smoked sausage —
Just heat and eat for a delici
ous dinner treat!
18c

for Visual Analysis
EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES

Inquire
New Haven.

OHIO MUSICAL
Instrument Repair Center
29 W. Fourth — jdansfield
(dowii.itairs)
FOR SALE: Farm, about 60 A.
Band instrument repair, re
4 miles east Plymouth on Base Line Rd. 9 room house conditioning, re - lacquering.
. with sand and black loam soil. New and used instruments; pi
$125 per acre to settle estate. anos, organs. Private saxo
Tel. Shelby 3-1184. 11,18,25c phone and clarinet lessons. All
work guaranteed for .one year.
Ohio’s most complete repair
You Cau’t Beat
shop. Willard D. Chubb. 18,25p
BACHBACH’
WANT TO BUY: 3 Bedroom
Prices On Field Seed
t»me In or near Plymouth
Come to Plymouth for (op
from Private owners. Write:
quality tnednim, mammoth,
alsike, and sweet clover, al ■ Box 13 Th2 Plymouth Adver
tiser. '
1148,25p
falfa. and timothy. We trade
for cash and give discounts
^OOD INVESTMENT: Double
on dig orders.
in Plymouth. 6 rooms each.
BACHRACH COBIPANY
Excellent location, 1 acre land.
Plymouth, O. — Tel. 7-46U
Renting for $95. $10,500 —
$2,000 down. Balance $40 mo.
Tel 'rW 6-^478 Shiloh.
25p

Services to the public
COMPLETE
Plumbing A BeaHng
SERVICE
TU., Leonard Fenner 7-8765
PMIMBING A HEATING
259 Riggs St - Plymouth, O.

FOR SALE. Storey & Clark
upright piano, oak. Easily

MONUMENTS A MASKERS
Elmer E. Harkley
28 W. Broadway. PIvmouth tf

For rent
FOR RENT; Small Apartment
in Hotel Bldg, for one or
two people. Very Reasonable.
,AU UtiUUes Furnished. TeL 74092

BUeCTWMLOX
Sales and Service. Telephone
Willard 5-3243. Dwight R. Ho
telling. 114 Dale, Willard. Call
for delivcir.
tfc

LOOK : LOOK ! LOOK !
PIANO & ORGAN SALE
Close Out Prices
ON
Used Pianw and Oryaas ■
Demenstraters and Bentab
$S Weekly
Ne Dawn PaynMnt
TeL COLLECT Marion 31799
ac inquire
MABION PIANO tO,
143 E. Center SL. UmUm, O.

RESOLUTION NO. 9-69
A RESOLU'nON OF THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, AUTH
ORIZING THE SALE OF THE
OLD BILUNG MACHINE
USED IN THE OFFICE OF
THE CLERK OF THE BOARD
OF TRUSTEES OF PUBUC
AFFAIRS.
be it RESOLVEO by THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO THAT;
SECTION 1. The board of
Trustee of Public Affairs is
authorized to sell the old bill
ing machine used in the office
of their clerk, the same to be
sold either in connection with
the purchase of a new billing
machine or seperately, as the
Board may decide.
William Fazio
President of Council
Passed this 23rd day of Feb. 60
ATTEST: Carl V. EUis, Clerk

Skirts, Blouses, Coats, Snow
Suits, Sweaters, V, aU.
Elsie Louise Shoppe. 2Sc

PUBUC NOTICE TO
CONTRACTOBS
Sealed bids will be received
RESOLUTION OF RESPECT by tne Board of Education of
the Piymcuth Local School
In Memory of
District, Richland County, OFAY BUCKMAN
hio, at the office Of the Clerk,
who died Feb. 19. 1960
Once again a Brother Mason, Plymouth grade school, build
having compieted the designs ing, Plymouth, Ohio untU 12:written for him on life's trest 00 o'clock noon. Eastern Stan
le board, has passed through dard Time, March 23, 1960 and
the pogtals of Eternity and en will be publicly opened and
tered the Grand Lodge of the read aloud at a meeting of the
New Jerusalem, and hath re Board of Education at such
ceived as his reward the white tiifte and place for furnishing
stone v/ith the new name writ all naaterial and performing all
labor necessary for addition to
ten 'Jicreon; and.
Whereas, The all-wise and and remodeling of high school
merciful Master of the Uni building on their premises in
verse has called from labor to Plymout
Plymouth Local School Disiwi.cs.u.tc,
\uui beloved
ueiuveu ana
Plj---------- , Ohio,
-------,----------refreshment \our
and trict, Plymouln.
accordrespected \>rother,
»P«ificaViiother, and he having -jeen
'oeen a true and faithful tions prepaicd by Mair, Knapp
Crawfis,
registered
archimemberot our beloved Order,
tecs, Mansfieid, Ohio.
therefore be it
.Plans, fpe<^ications' and
Resloved, That Richland
Lodge No. 201, F. & A. M. of contract doctiments are on file
Plymouth, Ohio, in testimony at the office of the clerk and
of its loss, drape its Charter in at the office of the architect
mourning for thirty days, that The plsns, specifications, in
we tender to the family our structions tu bidders, proposal
sincere condolence in their forms etc. arc obtainable from'
All
deep afflicuon. and that a copy the office of the architect ^
of these resolutions be sent to P™^“Is shall ^ ™de in
Ihfe family
coaformity with the General
H. V. Munn, Thorr E. Woodworth, and Orville C. Gullett;
by the architect
CommitiMi
^ eacloseo m a sealed
_
envelope ard addressed to the
CARD OF THANKS .
Board of Education of the Ply1 wish to thank my friends mouth Local School District,
neighbors who remembered Richland ■ County,
ty. Ohio, enme on my birthday. J appreci dorsed “Prcposal for General
ate it very much.
Construction (or other specific
Chailes Barr
75p branch work) for Addition to
and Rcmcdeliiig .of High
RESOLLTION NO. 8^0~ School Building for the Board
A RESOLUTION OF THE of Education of the Plymouth
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
Local School District, Richland
PLYMOUTH,' OHIO. AUTH
County, Ohio” on the outside
ORIZING THE ADVERTIS of the envelope.
ING FOR BIDS FOR A BILL
Each bid shall be accompanING MACHINE FOR THE ieif by a bond or certified
USE OF THE CLERK OF THE check in an amoimt equal to
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF five percent (5%) of the aPUBLIC AFFAIRS.
mount of the bid but in nq;eBE rr RESOLVED BY THE
vent' more than $10,000.00,
COUNCIL, VILLAGE ' OF whichever is less, payable to
PLYMOUTIL OHIO THAT:
the- clerk-treasurer of they
SECTION 1. ’The Clerk of the
reeled to advertise for the pur
chase by tlic Village of a bill
ing machine to be used by i
Clerk 6f the Board of Trustees
of Public Affau-s. The mach
ine to be purchased is to be
capable of posting utilities
bills, automatically flguifhg
consumption with customers’
bills, return stub and. utilities
office copy and grand totally
net charges.wrniam Fazio, Mayor
Passed this 16 day of Feb. 60
ATTEST—Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
~
LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids wil be received by
the Clerk a. his office until 12
o'clock noon on the 3rd day
of March for the sale to the

_____________ ^

CARD OF THANKS
My sincere thanks to the se
veral Plymouth organizations
for their remembrances, of
fruit, flowers ond potted plants
while I was ill. My special
thanks to Dr. Faust, the Rev.
Mr. Hall and the Shelby hos
pital staff foe their splendid
care. Your kindnesses arF
muen appreciated,
hlarie F. Guthrie
(Mrs. Francis Guthrie)
LEGAL NOTICE
TT!
Sealed bids will be received at
the office of the Clerk of the
Board of Trustees of Public
Affairs for the sale to the Vil
lage of a billing machine to be
used oy the Clerk of the Board
of Trustees of Public Affairs.
The said machine is to be cap
able of jx»ting utilities bills,
automaticall}- figuring con
sumption with customers’ bills,
return stub and utilities office
copy and grand totalling net
charges.
Bids will be received at the
office of the said Clerk, at Ply
mouth, Ohio, until 12 O’clock
noon on the 8 day of March,
1960, and shall be accompanied
with cash or a certified check
on solvent bank in the amount
of Ten (10) per cent of the.
bid as a guaranty that if a con
tract is entered performance
will be seaired.
The right is rownred to reject
tiny and all bids.
Carl V. DUs. Clerk
Paaged this 16 day of Feb..60

office of ths said Clerk.
All bids must be accompanied
by cash muney or a certified
check on seme solvent bank,
in the amoimt of ten (10) per
cent of the bid as a guaranty
that in the event a contract is
entered with the Village, iu
performance will be secured.
All deposits so made will be
returned ti unsuccessful bid
ders.
The! right is reserved to reject
any’ and all bids.
Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
Passed this 16 day of Feb., 60
18.25,3c

LEG.AL NOTICE
Sealed bids will be accepted
at the office of the Clerk of the
Board of Trustees of Public
Affairs for the purchase, by the
Village of Plymouth, Ohio, of
an aerial ladder and truck for .
the us-; of the Water and Light
Department of the Village, ac
cording to plans and specifi
cations on file at the office of
the Clerk of the Board at Ply
mouth. Ohio. Bids will be ac
cepted until 12 o’clock noon
on the 8th day o£ March, 1960.
AU bids must be accompanied
by <cash or certified check in
the amount of Ten (10) per
cent of the bid as a guaranty
that in the event a contract is
entered performance may be
secured.
The right is reterved to reject
any and all bids.
Carl V. EUls. Clerk
Villags of Plymovtb, O.
FOR RENT: Nice 4 room a- Passed this 16th day of Feb. 60
partoMBt TtL T-9268. 28e
, 18.26>:

with returned to the Bidder in
case the contract is awarded
to another bidder or in case of
a successful bidder when he
has entered into a contract and
fumis-hed the bond hereinafter
required.
Attention is called to the
special requirements relative
to wage rates and hours of emloyment.
No bidder ma ywithdraw his
bid for a period of thirty (30)
days after the date of opening
Bidders desiring plans and
specifications will be required
to deposit $25.00 with the ar
chitect which amount will be
refunded upon their return,
provided that the contractor
taking out the plans and speci
fications submits a bid pursu
ant to this notice and plans
and cpecificatians are returned
within ten days after opening
of bids. Bids wU Ibe taken and
contracts awarded separately
for the following branches of
work:
1. Genercl Construction
2. Plumbing
'
3. Heating and Ventilating
4. Electric wiring and fix
tures
5. Fixed laboratory cabinets
tuatndinba pus
The Board of Education re
serves the right to reject any
and aU bids.
Published; Feb. 18. 25 and
Mar. 3, HI 1968.
Evan 'LaFollette Clerk,
Board ol Education of the
Plymouth Local School
District Richland County,
N
Ohio
'
RESOLUTION NO. 7-60
A RESOLUTION OF THE
COUNCIL,
VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, AUTH
ORIZING ADVERTISEMENT
FOR BIDS FOR AN AERIAL
LADDER /J4D TRUCK FOR
THE USE OF THE -VILLAGE
WATER AND LIGHT DEPARTMENT.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. The clerk is authorized to advertise for bids
for the purchase.of an aerial
ladder and truck for the use
of the Waiet and Ught depart
ment, the advertisement to
speetfy that bidding on the
tame is to.be for the ladder

separate, the truck separate, or
the truck and ladder comb
ed, this at the choice of the
bidder.
WUUem Fazio, Mayor ‘
Attest: Carl V. EUis, Clerk
Passed this 16th day of Feb. 60
18.25c
Always Shop et Heme FIntll
Advertiser Want Ads SeU ! I!
$1,5«« Down In Plymouth
7 i-oom and bath, garage,
large lot, fine locaUon, auto
matic gas heater, floor cov
erings, everything in tip-top
condition.-Price $9,000. WiU
finance balance at 6%.
Firestone Realty, Shiloh, O.
Tel. TW 8-2441
25,3,10c
A GOOD INVESTMENT
One 6/oom house, one double
a two room unit, in Plymonth
All for $12,750. Should show
better than -a 10% income.
Live in one and let the others
pay for the total Investigate.
Firestone Realty, Shiloh, O.
TeL TW 6-3441
25,3,10c

Nrs.Soiirwiiie,f^
dies a! Norwirik
Mrs. Hattie Sourwine, 92. 8
MiU street, died -Tuesday in
Norwalk when, she bad lived
the past five months, since her
health declined.
Bom in BaltimiKe, Md..'
June 5. 1867, the daughter ot
George and Agnes Myers, skpe
was the widow cf Alton ^ur-;
wine, who died. in -1947. Adaughter, Mrs. Bessie DeVoe,
died in 1942.
A sister,- Mrs. Clark Acker
man, New Washington; three
gran
randdaughlers, Mrs. Kenneth
Plyn rith route 1, Mrs. Thom
as Hay, Norwalk, and Mrs.
Frank Beebe, Ligonier, Fajjt
and a grandson, Donald De
Voe, Tampa, Fla., also survive.
The Rev. P. J. Garcia,
Church of the Master, Steu
ben, v/iU conduct last xiteg
from the McQuate Funeral
homo today et 1:30 pan. Bur
ial will be in Greenlawn ce
metery.
ADVERTISER want ads BELL

Weekend SPECIALS
St. Joseph’s
full 5 grain tablets

Evening in Paris

ASPIRIN
200 for 79c

Slick Deodoranl
2for$1

TWILL
16 oz. $7.50

EPSOM SALTS
1lb.19c

Accurate Apex Fever

last Call on Tossy’s

Thermometers
$1.19

Wind-and-Weather

HALF PRKE SALE

KARNES
Prescription Dnip Store
On the Square

Plymouth, 0.

TeL 7-5332

PUBUC AUCVION
Having rented my farm, I will sell at auction

Safurday, February 27thy at 1 p. m.
seven miles east of Willard on Rt. 224 to Delphi,
then half mile south on New State road.
40 Cock'shutt tractor, new in '58 with live hy
draulic and live power takeoff, also power steer
ing and heat houser; 50 John Deere B tractor,
John Deere transport 8 ft. disc, John Deere 12A
combine, John Deere mounted 7 ft mower. New
Holland baler model 66, Stan Hoist manure
loader to fit John Deere 9 ft. cultipacker. Case
3-bottom 16-in .plow, Graham rubber tired wa
gon with rack, 2 rubber tired wagons, 3-section
spring tooth, two 3-section drags, 30 ft. hay and
gi-ain elevator, 24 ft. wooden elevator, '48 Chev
rolet 1-ton pickup with all-steel box, electric
tractor (rrass seeder, 1,000 lb. scales, cattle feed
er bunk, 3 lamb feeders, sheep rack, -work bench,
3 HP Lawson engine (new), Yz HP electric motor. large iron kettle, 10x19 tarp (new);
LIVESTOCK — 7 shoats, 65 Ih. av.. 11 shoats
50 lb. av.. 60 coarse wool ewes 1 yr. to full mouth
HOUSEHOLD GOODS r— electric stove, a red
and trrev chrome kitehen set. 8-nc. dining room
suite. -rbeVer. 2 eas heaters: bedstead, eedas
. '■best, ebairs, iron Thiteh oven, eleetrie sandwieh
tnnstor. omnTi electrii* oven. plfw>frie bond sween- ■
01-. lowvo Tnirwi-v bo^sfead and stands cbiMV:
fnwiltiiro arttr-tas too ynimerons to ma-itian

nSMSiOASH.
NotliaUaforacoideats
liuiehby’DelidiiOhnrch Harold Added, dark
H. Van Bnddxk, an(«. W. M. HtlHmaii^ owuu

Want ads SELL! Shop here FiRST-ALWAYS!
-' :i-’-

